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oat ot town guMt was Mrs. T. J. 
UMard, of Charlotte, who is a 
hodaesnest of Mrs. P. M. Wll- 
UaBt.

lOsB Lfllian Stsfford 
Enterteined Book C«b

Members of the Wilkesboro 
Book club were delightfully en
tertained by Miss Lillian Stafford 
at ber home here on E Street 
Saturday afternoon. The count of 
eeoree in the bridge game gave 
Mrs. M. G. Edwards the prize for 
highest score. A dessert course 
proceeded play.

Ppesbjrterian Auxiliary 
Met Tuesthy Afternoon

The June meeting of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary held Tuesday 
afternoon at the church hut was 
marked by a large attendance of

BkiviliB-Cheiidult
On Saturday afternoon, June 

18j at 4 o’clock. Miss Grace Bley- 
hw' and Mr. Jtiuiea Itumou Che- 
nault were married at the home 
of the. brills mother Jn.'WUkdih 
boro. Rererend Laudreth BloTlni, 
uncle of the bride, was the offici
ating minister.

A program of nuptial muslo 
wag rendered prior to the cere
mony, The bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Mack Proffit, pianist, played 
“Llebestraum” (Lisst). Miss Er- 
liue Hunter, of Westfield, sang 
“O Promise Me." (De Koven) 
and ‘T Love You Truly” (Bond). 
"To a Wild Rose’’ was played 
while the vows were spoken. The 
traditional processional and re
cessional were used.

Mrs. Chenarlt is the daughter 
of Mrs. Oliver P. Blevins and the 
late Mr. Blevins, of Wilkesboro. 
She received her education at 
Queen’s College and Appalachian 
State Teachers College, and is 
now a member ot the faculty of 
the Copeland high school near 
Dobson. Mr. Chenault is the son 
of Mr. .Albert Chenault and the 
late Mrs. Chenault of Dobson, He 
is connected with the State High
way Commission.

Mr. and M’-s ChenaultIU«I tiCTM uy a ic\isw va Mrs ^jnenauil Wii
the members, thirty-eight being ,„ake their home at Dobson 
president. Mrs. C. D. Coffey, Jr., - - 
the president, preaided and led
the devotional period. The regu
lar routine of business was trans
acted during the business session.

Foreign missions was the 
theme for program with Mrs. T. 
A. Finley in charge and those as
sisting her with the presentation 
were Miss Margaret Paw and 
Miss Lura Coffey.

North Carolina
No cards are being issued.

Methodist Auxiliary;
Held Monthly Meeting

“Building the Kingdom of God 
in Japan’’ was the subject of 
program presented at the North 
Wilkcsbco Methodist Auxiliary 
meeting Peld Tuesday afternoon 
at the church hut. Program lead
er was Miss Beatrice Pearson and 
was assisted I'V Mrs, William 
Marlow, Mrs. Clyde Pearson, Miss 
Frances Cranor, and Miss Lucy 
Pearson.

The president. Miss Mamie 
Socltwell. occupied the chair dur
ing the business period and aiso 
gave items from the Missonary 
Bulletin. The meeting was at
tended by twenty-seven.

Miss Vireinia Bullis 
Is Wed To Mr. Johnson

A wedding beautiful in its sim
plicity and of cordial Interest 
here was that of Miss Virginia 
McNeil Bullis and William Oliver 
Johnson which was solemnized 
Sunday morning, June 19. at nine 
o’clock at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bul
lis, 408 E Street.

The minister of the First Bap
tist church, Rev. Eugene Olive, 
who is the bride’s pastor, offici
ated, using the impressive ring 
ceremony. Only immediate mem
bers of the families were present. 
The home was decorated with a 
variety of garden flowers form
ing a pretty nuptial setting.

W’edding music was provided 
by Miss Helen Blevins, soloist, 
and Miss Elsie Nichols, pianist. 
Miss Blevins sang “I Love You 
Truly” and during the ceremony 
Miss Nichols softly played “sweet
est Story Ever Told.”

T’ne bride was lovely in a blue 
dress of chiffon with which she 
used white accessories. Her shoul
der corsage was of Sweetheart 
rose.s showered with lillies of the 
valley.

Immediately following t h e 
ceremony the young couple left 
for a w’edding trip through the 
Valley of Virginia after which 
thev will be at home in North 
Wilkesboro where the groom 
holds a position with the Forest 
Furniture Company. Mr. Johnson 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Johnson, of this cltv.

Mrs. Johnson is a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. A, Bullis, of 
this city, her father being a for
mer mayor of North Wilkesboro. 
She has a position in the office 
of Belk’s Store.
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Mid that the effoxts of 
agent* durlBg tbe past fetf 
month* had been’very sncceMful,.. . 
Ije refused to express Bn optaMk^^^’ 
relative to the number who may 
ultimately i face the 'i court on 
llQUor charge* as result of the 
special work which has been go
ing on.

However, he did say that ordi
nary effort* hsid failed to break 
up the liquor business and that 
raiding of stills had had little 
effect. Thursday's coup was the 
result of getting into the “Inside 
of the business and learning of 
Its manipulations from the hired 
hands to the highest ups."

A high official of the alcohol 
tax unit deecrlbed the undercov
er work as tho one big effort to 
get on the Inside of the liquor 
ring and a special agent by the 
name of King Is said to have 
gone into the Dellaplane, Roaring 
River and Windy Gap communi
ties posing as a bootlegger seek
ing to outdo all other bootleggers 
and to be a "big shot.’’

The ex-bootlogger said to have 
been used by the undercover 
agent as a means to gain confi
dence and "get on the Inside” was 
familiarly known as “Pete” and 
is said to have hauled liquor from 
Wilkes to Charlotte on many oc
casions and was known by some 
reputed to have been engaged In 

will the liquor business.
For several weeks be worked, 

buying liquor In wholesale quan
tities and it was reported unof
ficially that an ex-bootlegger was 
used by him in transportation of 
the nurchased contraband spirits.
In his "build up’’ he purchased 
lots of liquor ranging from a flve-
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Lenoir, were rUi^nt 
Mrs. JuUn PhUflps^

JPhey also visited Mr. and ijjffc 
ChaSe* Pearson, of Wilk^hc^

^and Mrs,.. ItersoR,;
Mr. Olan _^Mdrned and family, of

from Oklahoma where he visited ed the home of 
his moUfg aad silatore at pushing. Sunday. u vsV'’ ‘

Hiss Virginia'St^epson, wte 
ofia i^eaHa; been visiting :' her eonein,f

Mr.' and Mn. Sloop has Mrs. Arthur Caudill, has retun^ 
leased the J. W. Wee'homeplace ed to her home in Berea, Ky.
—■»------■■ ------ —r.. Mrs. Octavia Greer and sons,

Ed. and Richard, all of Moravian

f ry :iMth, ,orstoRrjf'Drt,.‘fIIMtf

and.moved there to make their
home. - , ---------------------— —-------------

Mr.. Kathan Davit is rmnodeling Falls, were visitors in the home
------E. Qroer, Sunday.

Miss Edna Earp has returned
.^.u. ______ _____ to her borne at Pore# Knob after
Mr. and Mrs. Rraest Deal has a tew days visit with her aunt, 

moved back to ^ this community Mrs. T. G. Davis, 
from Kernersville, N. C., where Mrs, Ed Russell Is very sick 
they have been living for some at this time. We hope she may

__— • orxAn CfVin (« A

his home. Whmi, oompleted 
will have an npi-totdate residence 
with all modem eonvenlences.

time.
Mr. Olen Deal preached at Lit

tle Rock Baptist church in WOkes 
county on the Boomer-Lenolr 
Highway Saturday night. He fill
ed the pulpit for the pastor. Rev. 
Woodrow Brookshire.

Dr. Sam Cassel, manager of 
Wilkes Drug company, and Mr. 
W. G. Gabriel, manager Belk’s, 
of North Wilkesboro, had charge 
of prayer services at Mt. Olive 
Sunday night. Dr. Cassel deliver
ed an inspiring message.

Mrs. James Lowe, daughter and 
Mrs. John Hall, of Wilkesboro, 
spent an afternoon last week 
with Mrs. H. S. Deal.

soon be better. She Is a patient 
at the Wilkes Hospital.

Colored News
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Parks

interlained at their home at a lots of liquor ranging irom a i.ve- Saturday
gallon can full up to all an autc^ afterLon in honor of their sons.
mobile could haul. In that ca- ^ profusion
pacity the special officer was able n^wers was arranged

In the living room. Pink and 
white was the color scheme. The

Jai’vis-Church • ,
A wediing of much interest

took place at the home of Rev. 
N T. Jarvis, Sunday, May the 
19 at 9 a. m. when Minnie Sue 
Jarvis became the bride of Tur
ner Church of North Wilkesboro. 
The bride’s father officiated, us
ing the impressive ring ceremony.

The attractive bride is the 
daughter of R»v. N. T. Jarvis 
and fbe late Mrs. Nellie Mastin

NOl^CE OF SALE

North Carolina, Wilkes County.
Under, pursuant to, and bv vir

tue of, the power an<l authority 
contained in a certain judgment 
of the Wilkes County Superior 
Court, rendered in the .Tune term,
1988. in an action entitled, H. M.
Parlier against Mrs. Esther Hol
man. Parlier and D. H. Parlier, ap- 
oointlng the undersigned Commis
sioner to sell the life estate of 
Mrs. Bother Holman Parlier, m 
the lands hereinafter described, 
the said judgment being recorded 
in judgment docket book .80, nage 
352, in the office of the Clerk of 
Superior Court of Wilkes Coun
ty. the undersigned will, therefore, 
offer for sale, for cash, to, the 
highest bidder, at public 
at the courthouse door in Wilkes
boro. North Carolina, on Friday, 
the 22nd day of July. 193^
12:00 o’clock. Noon, the life es
tate of Mrs. Esther Holman Par
lier, the following described lands,
to-wit: , , T. T?Adjoininer the lands of tJ. r.
Tedder, Jefferson Tedder, .Aman
da Estep on the waters of Rockv 
or Cane Creek. Beginning on a 
large black gum on the east hank 
of said creek, it being B. F. Ted
der’s and Amanda Esten’s comer, 
running smith 2^ n tjoies 
wHh an old road and Amanda Es-j .
tep’s line to a .small black graduate nurse from
e-st side of said road, and contm- She i.s a gra...iau 
uino’ with said road south 80 de- Davis Hnspila!. Statesville, also 
g’-ees east 84 poles, south 44 de-' a registered n’lrse having past the 
gree's east 16 poles, south 40 de- p.oartl of Nurses, and for
p..-ept7 oast 11 noles to n sta’^e m j several months has been
t’-e old road; thence so-.;*h with t:'e; ' ' - .. .
r’-l -narked lino .88 noles 'o a 
o’-P? niir, ne,:ir ohl Liherty church;

.04 rh'-eror.s \ve=t 80 
poles to a poplar on the branch, 
pnrt.h 62 degrees west down the 
said b'-’aneh 46 noles to a small 

by a ’•cad leading from said 
Mo-v E. Parlier house, said mect- 
irg house north 70 degrees west:
2’i> notes to .o stone, an oindo t-ee.; 
nb’”h 60 degrees west 24 poles *^0' 
an apnle tree, north SO degrees, 
p.pit '6U noles to an an-!e tree.]

8 no'es to an alder bush ,i”rt t 
Vlow the ford of the braneh, 
south -oO degrees west un and with 
the meanders of said brandi 28 
poles; thence south about i4 de-,
!r,.pp«’ west ’in roles to ;h-,' me-i 
ender.s of said branch to Vance |
T^der .spring, north 69 degrees, 
west. 82 nole.s to a stone in the old; 
line north wdth said line about 1 

230 poles to a black gum in Jei- j 
ferson Tedder’s line east with his o\ 
line 24 poles to a stake tn the 
old mountain road, south with 
said road, it being B F- Ted- 
<Jer*s line to a stake» South 

d^jfrees east 30 1-2 poles 
to a sVake in the said road south 
61 degrees east 66 poles witti 
said road to a black o^. B. F.
Teddei*^s comer- south 80 degrees 
east 80 poles to a ilack oak, his 
corner, north 73 degrees MSt .28 
poles to the beginning, containing 

. }6« acres, ^re or less.
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'voriung at ih^' Wilke.s Hospital 
The hride.eroom is the son of 

tir-'. Martha Church ami ttie late 
-Alex Church.

-After a sbnrt tour to Washinp- 
tnu. n. C. and other miaiinonnced 
rein's they will be at home at 
North AVilkesboro.

Birthday Dinner
M'S. r. AI. Brown was very 

n"rei'.ably surprised recently after 
1.. -on bad taken her on a trip 
ov.-i- a rortiou of the Parkway 
and returuP'] to find a large 
grtii'.'r'iig of friends and a long 
reble spread willi an abundance 
of delicious food.

A’loiit 2'lfi (if her friends, and 
n'i.ghbor.s joined in singing “Hap- 

Dirtliday” and her pastor. 
Rev. S. L. Blevin.s. made an in- 
suir'ng talk ar.d led in prayer. 
Those attending from outside the 
comnninifv inc',u(]ed Airs. Georgia 
Whittington and daughter, Lena 
Gray, Mrs. Mae Todd and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Caudill 
and son. Jack Hadley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Finley Harrold and daugh
ters, Frances and Edna; Mrs. Ot
to Elledge and daughter, Chris- 
Mne. ot Winston-Salem, and Clyde 
Tinsley, of California. The oc

to get “inside and work from 
within,” R. R. Wall, of the Bal
timore district office, said.

When the investigation had 
proceeded to the point where 
such course was deemed advisable 
the roundup was rapidly planned 
and carried out without arousing 
the slightest suspicion on the 
part of those taken.

The special officer is said to 
have told the rlleged liquor men 
that he was ready to handle li
quor on a really big scale and in 
order to consumate his big liquor 
deal that he would need to deal 
with men who really had quanti
ties of liquor to sell.

About 20 alcohol tax units 
were then called in for assistance 
and the liquor men were engaged 
to bring in big quantities of 
moonshine to an appointed spot 
to be loaded on the truck. Nine 
of them were there at the ap
pointed time but more than that 
number of agents were hidden in 
the immediate surroundings.

While the big deal for the more 
than 1,200 gallons was actually 
under way and the participants 
were ready to divide the spoils 
the a.gents closed in rapidly and 
it was all over at that point.

Warrants vrere ready for the 
others in the several communities 
against whom evidence had been 
compiled by the special agent. 
The remainder of the roundup 
was a matter of serving warrants.

An undercover agent, it was 
learned on good authority, had 
been working in eastern Wilkes 
for several weeks and has pur
chased liquor in wholesale quan
tities from a num'ber of people, 
gathering information all the 
time about those wno were par
ticipating in manufacture, sale 
and transportation of illicit spir
its.

The old town of Wilkesboro 
was a hive of activity as the ar
rested suspects were placed in the 
wire enclosed jail to await hear
ing before Ik S. Commissioner 
Diila. Practically all of them were 
willing to waive hearing and Mr. 
Dula was busily engaged in fill
ing out bonds for appearance at 
the November term of federal 
court.

Neighbors of those first 
brought t o Wilkesboro early 
Timsday came to visit them and 
some were greeted with warrants 
as they came 'insusnectingly to 
see relatives or friends lodged 
temporarily in the jail enclosure 
until bonds wer? arranged.

Described as working from the 
inside out, the liquor huyiug by 
the undercover agent culminated 
when the truck load was gathered 
at Roaring River and the agents 
swooned in to make the arrests.

'riio.se who were arrested were: 
AV. 0. P’.afklnirn. Teddy Billintrs. 
r-lena Bn:i,guess. J. R.
Clyde neinric. .Tet'.i' '^ale. Rob 
ert Fegrave.s. Bryant Alathis. Coy
Sales, negro. Frank Mathis, Dan-! ^.jiPen'ioy'’fifty minutes of real
iel Aiathi-'. Tommie Alatliis. John 
Sales, negro, J. Robert Byrd, Jes
se AI. Byrd. Thomas Byrd, Chest
er Mathis, Willard Mathis, Turner 
Inscore, Thomas Insoore’, Will 
Dimmette, Charlie Will i a m s, 
Ranse Staley, Clyde McDaniels. 
James Sale, negro, P. E. (Man) 
Mathis, Charlie Love, Robert 
Johnson, Branson Call, Woodrow 
Mathis, Will Porter and Enoch 
Staley, Julius Johnson, Gordon 
Mathis and Albert Curry.

Warrants Issued for fiersons al-

Milk Ordinance
Will Be Enforced

Under the TI. 's. Public Health 
Ordinance, any one wishing to 
sell sweet milk must dtave a per
mit from the county health of
ficer, and to get this permit there 
must be certain requirements as 
to sanitation, T. B. testing of 
cows, cooling of milk, and other 
requirements.

Ungraded buttermilk can still 
be sold to private homes, but 
under no conditions can any but
termilk or sweet milk, except 
Grade A, be stored or offered for 
sale in any public eating place.

This Is a final warning to any
one who might be violating this 
Federal Milk Ordinance, which 
carried a fine of fifty dollars, 
the county sanitarian said.

Uki^UotOaf lor y«ii|1nlft
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Mr.,ABi''^ti^, Out 
spent 8SuBdi^ '«m Mr._;|Md Mrs. 
Coy N. Chntielik
' Misaea KIbb Bad Hetea CttareB, 
vlalted Mi^ RbUi Bad LHlUn 
Fleenor, Saaday.

We are glad to state that Mr. 
C. O. Hamby, who hair'been sick, 
is improving.

Miss Burner Greene, spent Sun
day, with Miss Hazel Phillips.

Rev. Henry Smith, of Stony 
Fork, was the dinner guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bine Beshears 
and children, Ralph, James, Clay, 
and Ruth Beshears, of Boone, 
were visitors in this commu|J^ 
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Church, and broth*, 
er, Logan, of Stony Fork, spent 
Saturday night in the home of 
their uncle, Mr, Lee J. Church.

Messrs. Dempsy Church and 
Atrls Greene were visitors in the 
home of Mr. V. M. Church, of 
Purlear, Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Fleenor. spent Sun
day night with Miss Nina Church.

▼Wtdd^'klk^
a Mfllar,.

irs liBTd
fWtfH 'aiid ir 14' 

diadfBr’ot iMlng damaged by

.Ted R. Nichols found 
IBM visitor in his bomb 

<aiB day last week. He at oncai^ f 
s^sed a weapon and started ''
fight. When the emoko of battl*\^ 
had cleared away a dead King 
enake was removed from tbe-br-‘ 
home.

Wm. J. Souther 
Is Taken By Deal

Funeral service for William J. 
Souther, 79, well' known resident 
of Union Grove who died Wednee- 
day, was held today, 11 o’clock, 
at Lewis church with Revs. Enoch 
Wooten and W.. F. Lawrence con
ducting the last rites. He is sur
vived h|ubis wife and one son, H. 
M. Jic^r.

Mrs. Blue: “How do you con
trol your husband while you are 
away?”

Mrs. Black: “I leave the baby
with him.”

George A* Curry 
Funeral On Eriday

George A. Curry, 60, died Wed
nesday morning at his home on 
Union Grove route 2. Funeral 
service will be held Friday morn
ing, ten o’clock, at Cranberry 
church with Rev. N. T. Jarvis in 
charge, assisted by Rev. J. B. 
Ray.

Surviving are two brothers and 
one alstec. T. S. and S. J. Curry 
and Mrs. Alice Sale, all of Roar
ing Riyer.

table was In keeping with the de
tails of the party. Marking the 
place of each honor guest were 
lovely cakes decorated with can
dles. The honored guests were 
Misses Annabelle Carter and Ma
rie Anderson. Each of the guests 
were presented with lovely gifts. 
She was .assisted in serving by 
Mrs. Ellen Par’as.

Rev. J. W. Mack, pastor of 
Parks Grove Christian church, 
postponed his service Sunday un
til the fourth Sunday. The public 
Is cordially invited.

Visited in tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gentry Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Majors, in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Ellen 
Parks, Sundav. Mrs. Fannie 
Parks.

The Sunday school at Parks 
Grove Christian church is pro
gressing nicely.

Morris Nelson Revue 
At Liberty Theatre

f f ^ FEATURIs!

Revue magnificent is truly a 
fitting title for the stage attrac
tion showing at the Liberty 
Theatre tor one day—Monday. 
Revue Magnlfi'’ent combines eve
ry element of comedy, dance, 
song, music, novelty and surpris
es. Skilfully blended in a vaude
ville revue that smacks of big 
time, interpersed with a dazzling 
array of feminine charm it is a 
show one will feel better for hav
ing seen. A glamour attraction of
fering several big time vaude
ville acts, such as the Avalon 
'Troupe, Worl.i Famous Seven 
People Teeter Board and Acro
batic Act. Kite and Hayes comedy 
tea.n offering a little hit of eve
rything, Dorothv and Rella, twen
tieth century iron jaw act, Mc
Clure Toe Dance Supreme, Miss 
Flor'-nce I,aloux, oriental dancer.

Revue Magnificent presents not 
only exceBeni vaudeville acts but 
also an ensemble of beautiful and 
talented girls, namely, the Lin
gerie Girls appearing i n several 
roiiiines throughout the revue, a- 
mong which ’■.'ill be seen the 
oriT^nlal numbor featnriTi? Mjsp 
Florence Laloux in an oriental 
aolo dance, assisted by the Lin- 
geri“ Girls. .Another heautiful 
iMimoer in revue magnificent is 
rhe parade number “AlaH of Sil
ver”. tes taring that charniinr 
litll' Aliss Mavgee Noble, not to 
mention a beautifully costumed 
oneniug and finale that is plea'= 
ing to the eyo and ear as well. 
Others seen in Revite ATngnif.een. 
will he Alargee and Marie, two 
vnung Vddies who will entertain 
with their fast sleppins: tan
routines, also Alorris Nelson m

.............  hi= tenor solos. This revue will
ATathis. presented here for three shows 

onlv and natrons who want to see 
really high doss vaudeville unit

Sheer
FROCKS

98c

Crisp printed dotted Swiss- 

es, flock dot voiles, and 
novelty fabrics. A grand 
choice of styles!

SIZES 14 TO 52

Ladies’ Knee Length
PURE SILK

HOSE
25c

First Quality, Pure Silk

\nother Shipment 
Nation Wide

SHEETS
69c

AVe have received 15 dozen 
1 more of these famous Na- 
I tion'Wide Sheets to run at 

this low price!

LADIES’

Printed Batiste

S'l
49c

Don’t miss this bargain ! 

Dainty hand made gowns in 
sheer floral prints!

LADIES’

NOVELTY

PANTIES
15 c

Dainty lace trimmed and 
mannish models.

LADIES’ f

PANEL SLIPS 69c
Made of a beautiful quality dull finish crepe — 
lace trimmed!

Ladies*

Slacks
79c:98c

For beach or sports wear— 

toilored of solid color twill.

Cool, Printed

Sheers
15c Yard

A beautiful assortment of 
floral prints and neat fig
ured effects!

Boys’ Oxhide

OVERALLS
43c

Full cut. from 220 denim. 
SIZES 2 TO 16

Ladies’

Bathing Suits
$J.49 • $1-98
.A.11 pure wool, in stunning 
:icw designs. Two-piece ef

fects and tank models.

Silk Hose
55c Pair

Ringless 
First Quality 
Full Fashioned 
Crepe Twist

AV IW —
fun and entertainment when tney 
witness this show, the manage
ment said.

^ M I niiin*7yt v-aiirviuia. auc uc-■ waiiniiu* jbbucu tw* o*-■-

C.ARD OF TH-\XKS 
We wish to thank our many, 

friends for the kindness and sym-1 
pathy shown ns during the death 
of our dear wife, daughter and 
sister,' Lula Longbottom Higgins. 
Also for the many beautiful flow
ers.

E. 0. HIGGINS,
MR. AND MRS. J. A

other

AIEN’S

SWIMMING

TRUNKS
98c

Pure wool Swimaways, cut 
for easy action. Popular 
solid colors, with built-in 
supporters!

Ladies’
SUMMER

1 a n d a 1 s
98c

Cool
ehes,
rics!

strap models of pat- 
linens, and suede fab-

BELLE ISLE

Pillow Cases
10c

Full size 42x86, and made 
:if good quality bleached 
.muslin!

MEN’S

Wash Slacks

Cool - and sarvice.able for 
s u ni IV e rl Sjnforized 
:shi-unk, full cut for com
fort!

MEN’S

POLO SHIR^TS
Well ma(ie .shirts'of^nov^ty stitches, eyelet (fol- 
lars* and ties. - ,. .4

yi


